King George V Playing Field Committee Meeting –12th June 2019 7.30 at the pavilion.

1. Apologies : Andy Manville
2. Attendees : Nick Satchell, Peter Morgan ,Jo Taylor, Jane Donovan,Simon Ward ,
Andrew Holdsworth , Kelvin Speirs, Tina Lambert
3. The minutes of the last meeting had been distributed prior to the meeting .
4. Matters Arising
1 Plumpton College had not contacted NS regarding the survey. It was decided,because
of the lack of response,that we should seek advice from other sources. KS agreed to
contact George Martin (senr.)and TL agreed to give an independent report. PM will also
contact Chris Bibbs who was involved with LDC parks.
2 The Playscheme shed had been purchased and would be erected in the agreed space
in time for the summer sessions.
5 User Reports
a) Football

No report

b) Cricket
The club was just managing to field 2 teams every Saturday . They would
welcome better commitment from members.
Junior cricket was popular on Monday evenings. They had just entered a team in an
Under 9 Tournament at Glynde and won 2 of their 5 games.
c) Stoolball
They were able to get teams out every week and were having some
good games.
Regarding the Fun Day arranged for July 21st we would hope to continue with this event in
spite of other events arranged in the village around this time. User Clubs represented at this
meeting were willing to provide a team.
d) Activity Scheme

No report

e) Junior Football
SW asked for permission to purchase a display cabinet for trophies.
This was agreed and if the cabinet was large enough for other Clubs to use they would be
willing to contribute towards the cost. They were still looking for a second venue for next
season which would start on September 7th.
f) Honeybees They had 38 on roll---16 would be leaving for school but 36 were already
booked in to start in September. They now had 8 members of staff of which 3 were full time
and also had bank staff .The intergenerational day had proved to be amazing and another
day had been arranged for this month.
They held a behaviour management evening last night . They were filming activities from
Easter to July ready for Graduation Day.
The woodland area and playpark had suffered a spate of vandalism recently. The Parish
Council were considering having a CCTV camera installed to cover all areas around the
pavilion.
Two of the playgroup children have very serious nut allergies so it was agreed that no
peanuts should be sold or allowed in the Pavilion . JD would advise all hirers and notices will
be put in the Pavilion.
g) Archery They had 60 members and were also welcoming some university persons for
the summer. Regarding the new facility it was unclear whether the area was in fact owned by
the Parish Council. KS,TL,and AH were convinced that this was the case remembering
previous dealings. As the Clerk to the Parish Council had reported otherwise NS to get back
to her with our comments.

6. Maintenance
1. 2 quotes for the installation of the Fire Alarm System had been received either £4250 or
£3400.
2. A quote for window cleaning had been received from J and B Services and it was agreed
this should be accepted.
3.There were still problems with the front door and £300 had been paid out on repairs to
date. JD had obtained quotes of up to £3500 for aluminium doors and was still waiting on
quotes for PVC doors.
4.JD had price for new curtains £338.38 and would meet with JT to choose from samples
held.
5.All plaques and notices were now in situ.
6.The old fridgefreezer from the kitchen was to replace the old fridge in the village Hall bar.
7.A large skip to remove all unwanted items had been arranged at a cost of £230.
Any Other Business
1.After consulting all Users NS is to draw up a plan to decide what further works would be
beneficial to the Pavilion.
2.Broken glass found in the car park,skate park and play park is of great concern. It was
agreed that no glass,bottles etc.to be taken outside the rear of the pavilion. Signs will be put
up to enforce this message.
At the recent Annual Parish Meeting TL had read a report of the Pavilion refurbishment.
She has asked for Des Lamberts name to be added to the report as the main instigator of the
grants for the project.
The next playing field meeting is set for 7th August 2019 at 7.30 in the Pavilion.
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